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Abstract. Alliu,ln victolialis L. (Liliaceae, "Hon-Gyoujya Nin.-
Niku" in Japanese) was successively extracted with hexane, 
acetonc', rnethanol and 70% /?rethanol and the extracts were 
further sc'parated in.to a total of twenty-five fiactions by silica geJ 
and ODS ~oluml7, chllol7?,at087~llph,ies. The biological activities of 
t/7,ese f'ou" extracts and 25 columnfractions were compared. The 
cytotoxic actiT)ity of all extracts a/7cl furctions against two ollal 
tu'nol' cell lines was siglufican.tly highe/' than t/7at against non7ral 
h,uman g)ingival fibroblclsts, suggesting th,ei,' tumoi*speclfic 
action. Three methanol colurnn~ furctions fM2, M3, M6J alid a, 
700;70 methanol colulnn fraction f 70M6J most c'ffectively '1eversed 
the multid/'ug resistan,ce (MDR) against L5178 mouse T cell 
lylnphoma. T/7,e elc'ctron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy 
showed that lnethanol colu/7m fi~rctions and 70% methanol 
c'xtf~;lcts prodbtced the highest amount of radical(s) arrd lnost 
eff'iciently scavenging O_~ e~, generated by the hypoxanthine-
xanthine reaction systeln, suggesting th,at the same substan,ces in, 
these fi~7ctions display bot/7, plvoxidant and antioxidant 
p/'ope'lies. They showed no anti-hulnan in7lnunodeficiency vinrs 
(HIV) ol' anti-Hc'licobacte,'pylori activity. These data suggest the 
meclicinal efficacy ofAIlium victolialis extract. 
The Allium ge us, such as garlic and onions, are rich in 
su fur-containing components, sulfides, disulfides and 
risu fides. In pa ticular, garlic oils contain 66% diallyl 
disul de and 14% diallyl sulfide (4). Garlic oil and its allyl 
m thyl tr sulfide or d allyl sulfide significantly inhibited 
the incidence of 7,12-dimethylbenzanthracene-induced, 
phorbol-myrist te-acetate-promoted skin papillomas (5), 
benzo[a]pyrene-induced neoplasia in the fore-stomach and 
lung (6) and 1,2-dim thylhydrazine-induced colorectal 
adenocarcinoma in mice (7). This protective effect of 
organosul ur compounds may result from activation of 
gluthathione S-transf rase (GST), which conjugates 
electrophile and rotects the host from carcinogenesis and 
mutagenesis (8-13).
We investigated here vari us biological activities ofAllium 
victolialis L. extracts such as cytotoxic activity, reversal of 
multidrug resi tance of tumor cells, anti-HIV activity, 
antibacterial effect on H. pyloli, radical generation and 
superoxide anion radical (020~) scavenging activity, using 
electron spin resonanc  (ESR) spectroscopy. 
Materials and Methods 
Alliuln victo,ialis L. (Liliaceae, "Hon-Gyoujya Nin-Niku" in 
Japanese) has been used as a folk medicine ¥vith garlic 
(Alliuln sativuln) and onions (AIlium cepa) especially in Japan, 
Korea and China. Although many chemical compounds of 
garlic and onions have been previously studied (l-3), the 
biological activity of Allium victol'ialis L. has not yet been 
in. vestigatcd. 
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Matelials. Dried totai herbs of Alliuln victo!iali.s L. in China was kindly 
supplied by the Itagaki Trading Co. LTD. (Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo. Japan) 
(14) (Figure 1). The fo]lowing chemicals and reagents were obtained from 
the indicated companies: RPN91640 medium, Dulbecco's modified Eagle 
medium (DMEM) (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA); McCoy's 5A 
medium (Gibco, BRL, Grand Island, NY. USA); fetal bovine serum 
(FBS) for RPMI 1640 medium (JRH Bioscience, Lenexa, KS, USA); 
horse serum for McCoy's 5A medium; 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-y])-2,5-
diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) (Wako Pm'e Chem Ind., Ltd., Osaka, 
Japan); 3-azid0-2',3'-dideoxythymidine (AZT) (Sigma Chem. Co., St. 
Louis, MO, USA); dideoxycytidine (ddC) (Sigma Chem. Co., St. Louis, 
MO, USA); dextran sulfate (8kD) (Kowa Chem. Co., Tokyo, Japan); 
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DETAPAC(Sigma Chem. Co., St. 
Louis, MO. USA); 5,5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) (a spin trap 
agent) (Dojin, Kumamoto, Japan); superoxide dismutase (SOD) from 
bovine erythrocytes. A strain of Helicobacte,' pylofi (ATCC43504) was 
purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Rockville, MD, 
USA). 
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Preparation andfrnction(~tion ofAl!ium victorial,s L extracts. Dried herbs 
ofAl!ium victorialis L. (500 g) were successiYely extracted with hexane, 
acetone, MeOH and 70% MeOH at room temperature After 
eYEuporation of the solvent in Yacuo, the hGxane extract rHO] (1 65 g), 
acetone extract [AO] (24.31 g), MEOH e~tract [MO] (33,73 g) and 70'~ 
MeOH extract [70MO] (14,34 g) were obtained, respectively (Fi~*ure 
2) First= the aliquot of hexane extract [HO] (lj g) was ~lpplied to fl 
silica gel column cbromatography= which was then eluted Yvitl] a 
hexane-acetone gradient. The hexane fraction [Hl] (0.03 g), hex~Lne-
acetone (9:1) fraction [H2] (OA6 g), hexanc-acetone (4:1) fractioT] 
[H3] (O~g g), hexane-acetone (3:2) fraction [H4] (O 13 g) and hexane-
acetone (2:3) fr~ction fH5] (0,18 g) were 5tep-wisely eluted Second 
the acetone extract [AO] (20 g) was applied to a silica gol column 
chromatography, which was then eluted with a benzcnc-EtOAc 
gradient. The benzene fraction [A1] (0.06 g), benze~e-EtOAc (9:1) 
fraction IA2] (0.35 g), benzene-EtOAc (4:1) fraction [A3] (O. 13 g), 
benzene-EtOAc (3:2) fraction [A4] (O 10 g) and benzene-EtOAc (2:3) 
fraction [A5] (0.14 g), were step-wisely eluted The acetone fraction 
[A61 (0.77 g) and MeOH fraction [A7~ (10.98 g) were then elutcd, 
respectivel)L Third, the MeOH extract [MO] (20 g) w~s ~Lpplied to 
silica ge] co[umn chromatography, which was then elutod with il 
CHC13-MeOH gradient. The CHC[3 fraction [Ml] (O 19 g), CHC13-
MeOH (49:1) frElction [M2J (0.96 g), CHC13-MeOH (24:1) fraction 
[M3j (O 14 g), CHC13-MeOH (9:i) fraction [M4] (0,62 g), fM5] (O S3 
g) and CHC13-MeOH (4:1) fraction [M61 (1~~5 g) were step-wisely 
elutod. The MeOH fraction [M7] (9.31 g) was then elutcd Finally 
the 70% MeOH extract [70MO] (10 g) was applied to ODS c[)]umn 
chromatography, which was then e!uted with a H20-MeOH gradient 
The H20-MeOH (3:1) fractions [70M1] (5.?4 g), [70M2] (2 44 g). 
[70M31 (0.18 g), H20-MeOH (2:1) fraction [70M4] (0.04 g) and H20-
MeOH (1:1) fraction [70M5] (0.12 g) were step-wisely eluted The 
MeOH fraction [70M6] (0.09 g) was then elutcd (Figure 2) 
Assayfor cytoto~ic activie,. Human squamous cel[ carcinolJ]a (HSC-2), 
human salivary gland tumor (HSG) and human gingival fibroblasts 
(HGF) (5-7 popuiation doubling levels) were cultured in DMEM 
mediu~ supplemeT~ted with 10% heat-iT'actiYated FBS. ThEse celis 
were incubated for 24 hours with the indicated conceTrtrations of test 
samples. The relative viable cell number (absorbance at 540 nm (A540) 
was then determined by the MTT assay. The 50% cytotoFric 
concentration (CC50) was determined from the dose-response curve 
(Table I) (15) 
Ass,sy for anti-human immunodeficiency Yirus rH!V) actil'ie, rl6) 
Human T-cell leukemia viruE I (HTLV1)-bearing CD4-positive 
human T-cell lines, MT-4 cells, were infected with HIV-ImB at a 
mLlltiplicity of infection (m.o i.) of O.OI HIV- ol MOCK-infected MT-
4 cells (1 5 x 105!mL, 200 uL) were placed into 96-well microtiter 
plates and incubated in the presence of varying concentrations of the 
fractions in RPMllG40 medium supplemented wjth 10% FBS After 
incubation for 5 days at 37'C in a 5cf.. C02 incubaior, cell viability was 
qL~antified by El colorimetric assay (at 540 nm and 690 nm), monitoril'g 
the ability of viable cells to reduce MTr to a blue formazan prodlJct 
AII data represent the mean values of triplicate measurements. CC50 
was deteTmined with MOCK-infected cells, whereas EC50 was 
determined with HIV-infected cells. Selectivity index (SI) was defined 
as follows: SI=CC50/EC50 (Table I) (16) 
Anti-He'icobacter py!on acliyity. A strain of He!icobacter pyfori 
(ATCC43504) was purchased frorQ the American Type Cultu:re 
Colloction (Rockville. MD, USA) Mueller-Hilton broth containing 
5% FBS was used as the medium and was cu]tured in a iar conditioned 
with Campylo Pack (Dia latro~) for 48 hours. Briefly, H. pylori strains 
were Lnoculated onto a Brucella agar plate containing lO% horse serum 
and cultured at 37'C for 48 hours. The bacterial colonies collocted were 
diluted to 107 coiony fonning u~it (CFU)/mL with 0.9% saline. The 
??
Figu]~~ I Tora!he,b (,fAl!iLr,,1 l*ic!orf(T!is L 
extracts w re dissolved in DMSO and then diluted with Mueller-Hilton 
broth. To the solution of the extTacts, each bacterial suspension was 
conoentr~tion (MIC) of each fraction was calcuiated from the dose-
response curve (17, IS) (Table I) 
Assay for radicaf intensty. Radical intensity was determined at 25'C (RT) 
using ESR spectroscopy (JEOL JES REIX, X-band, 100 kHZ 
moduiation frequency) Instrument settings: center field, 335 6 :!: 5 O 
mT; microwave power, 8 mW; modu]ation amplitude. 0.1 mT; gain, 630 
time constaT]t, 0,1 secoTld; scanning time, 2 minutes. Radical intensity 
was determined in 0,1M NaHC03/Na2C03 buffeT (pH l0.5), or 0.lM 
KOH (pH 12~) containing 50% DMSO. The final concentration of each 
extract or column fraction was 3 mg/mL and the radical intensity w~s 
defined as the ratio of peak heights of theEe radicais to that of MnO 
(Figure 3) (19) 
Superoxfde anion (02'~; scavengi,zg activi~,. A superoxide a:lion radical 
(02'~) was generated by the hypoxanthine (HX) and xanthine oxidase 
(XOD) reaction system (200 uL) [2 mM HX (in 0.1 M phosphate-buffer, 
pH 7.S) (PB) 50 ~L= 0.5 mM DETAPAC 20 uL. DMPO 10 uL, sample 
(in DMSO) 50 uL, H20 or SOD 30 ~L. SOD (0.5 U!mL in 0,1M PB) 40 
uL] After I minute, the measurement was initiated. The gain was 
ch ng d to 250. 02'~ scaYenging activity was expressed as SOD unlt/mg 
sample (Table II) (20) 
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I.?c'versal (~f' mu.!ticlrug ,'esistance of tulno,' cel!s (Ce!! (Ind fuiol'orescence 
uptake). The L5:178 mouse T-cell lymphoma cell line ~'!as transfected 
with a MDRJ/A containing retrovirus, as previously described (21). 
MDR1-expressing cell lines were selected by culturing the infected 
cel]s with 60 ng/mL colchicine to maintain expression of. the MDR 
phenotype. The L.5178 MDR cell line and the L5178Y parent celi line 
were grown in McCoy's 5A medium with 100/c, heat-inactiv'ated horse 
serum, L-glutamine and antibiotics. The cells ~~'ere adjusted to a 
concentr',rtion of. 2 x 106/mL and rest~spenc{ed in serum-free McCoy's 
5A meciium and O.5 mL aliquots of the cells ¥vere distributed into 
Eppendorf centrif.lrge tubes. Next, 2.0 ~tL of 10 mg/mL of tested 
fr'actions were added and incubated for 10 minutes at room 
temperature. Then 10 ~tL rhodamine l~_3 (R123) indicator (5.2 ~,~M 
final concentration) w'as added and incubated for a further 20 ~ninutes 
at 3 7'C. After washing twice and resuspension in O.5 mL phosphate-
hui'{'ered saline (PBS), the fluorescence of the celi population was 
me',~sured by flow cytometry, using Beckton Dickinson FACScan 
h~s.,trument (cei] so~'ter). (:t)-Verapamil was used as a positive controi 
in the Rl'_3 accumulation experiments (22). The Ri23 accumulation 
was calculated from the fluorescence intensity of the samples. The 
percentage of contro] of untreated mean fluorescence intensity was 
caiculated for parental and MDR ce}1 Iines and compared to the 
fluorescence intensity of treated cells. An activity ratio ¥vas calculated 
by thc equation in Table lll (2(7_. ~_3) (Tables lll and IV). 
Results 
C'ytotoxic activity. . We first compared the c)'totoxic activity 
of four extracts ofAlliuln victolialis L. : hexane extract [HO], 
acctone extract [AO], methanol extract [MO] and 70c~10 
methanol extract [70MO] (Table I). The first three extracts 
[HO, AO, MO] showed high9r cytotoxic activity against HSC-
'_ (CC50=298, 31.4 and 222 ug/mL, respectively) and HSG 
cells (CC50=280, 234 and: 182 ug/mL, respectively) when 
compared with 70MO (CC50>400 and 269 ~sg/mL, 
respectively). When these extracts were applied to silica gel 
column chromatography, m'ajor cytotoxic activities 
remained in the column and were eluted by hexane-acetone 
(9:1, 4:1, 3:2, 2:3: corresponding to H2, H3, H4, H5), by 
benzene-EtOAc (4:i, 3:2) [A3, A4] or by CHC13-MeOH 
(49:1, 24:1, 9:1, 4:1) [M2, M3, M4, M5, M6]. The cytotoxic 
activity of all of the 700;/o methanol extracts was relatively 
weak, but enhanced by application to ODS column 
chromatography and elution with 70a/c' methanol [70M6] 
after wash-out of 70M1-70M5 (Table I.). Normal cells 
(human gingival fibroblasts) (HGF) were relatively resistant 
to all extracts and eluted fractions, as demonstrated by the 
selectivity index (SI) ratio (Table I). 
Anti-hbtlnan im,,nunodc'ficiency vil~ts (HIV) activity. All extracts 
'and column fractions showed no appare.nt anti-HIV activity 
(selectivity index(SI)<1), in contrast to popular anti-HIV 
agents, such as dextran sulfate (SI>185), curdlan sulfate 
(SI>864), AZT (SI=6925) and ddC (SI=2896) (Table I). 
A,･7ti-Hc'licobacte,' pyloli activty. All extracts and column 
fractions showed no measurable anti-H. pylOli activity (Table I). 
Radical generation and 02i scavenging activity. ESR 
spectroscopy showed that crude extracts of A/lium vict07ialis 
L. [HO; AO, MO, 70MO] did not produce any radical(s) under 
alkaline conditions (Figure 3). However, some column 
fractions such as A3, M3, M4, 70M3, 70M4~ 70M5, 70M6 
produced detectable amounts of radical(s) and their radical 
i tensity was increased when the pH of the assay buffer 
changed from 10.5 to 12.5 (Figure _3). This indicates that the 
radical intensity of fractions roughly corresponded to the 
water-soiubility (Table II). 
Hexane extract [HO] very weakly scavenged 020~ which was 
generated from th  hypoxanthine-xanthine oxidase reaction 
system, whe  ompared with acetone, methanol and 700lc 
methanol extracts [AO, MO~ 70MO] (Table II). Column 
fractions of 700/0 methanol extracts [70M3, 70M4, 70M5, 
70M6] sh wed the highest 02e~ scavenging activity (7.57-
14.75 SOD unit/mg), followed by those of methanol extracts 
[M2, M3, M4, M5, M6] (5.06-9.46 SOD unitlmg) and those of 
acetone extracts [A3, A4) A5, A6) A7] (2.8._-5.69 SOD 
unitlnga) (Table II). Combined together, the O?_o~ scavenging 
activity of these fractions roughly paralelled their radical 
intensity. 
Reversal of multidal,g resistan,ce (MDR). Enhan.cement 
(enforcement) of the expression of MDR1/A in the L15:1.78 
mouse T-cell lymphoma cell line resulted in MDR, as 
reflected by the reduced intracellular accumulation of R123 
and addition of a known resistance modifier, (i)-verapamil, 
reversed the MDR, as reflected by the increase in R123 
accumulation (7.88-fold increase) (Table 111). We 
unexpectedly found that column fractions (40 ug/mL) of 
Alliuln victolialis L. hexane extracts [H3, H4, H5] (41.36-, 
85.54-and 65.99-fold increase), acetone extracts [A3, A4, A5, 
A6] (33.37-, 19.66-, 26.26 and 25.98-fold increase), Inethanol 
extrac s LMO, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6](74.1.6-, 100.82-, 
11~1~.06-, 82.79-, 78.12- and 120.86-fold increase) and 70010 
methanol extract [70M6] (106.82-fold increase) increased 
the R123 accumulation more efficiently than (:t)-verapamil 
(Table 111). When the accumulation of these fractions was 
reduced to 4 t,lg/mL, the MDR reversal effects were slightly 
reduced, bu  those of most fractions [H3, H4, H5, A3, A4, 
MO, M2, M3, M4, M5, M6] still exceeded that of (i)-
ver pamil (Table IV).
Discussion 
We comp red four crude extracts and their column 
fractions for their diverse biological activities. Hexane 
ex c [HO] showed moderate cytotoxic activity, while 
separation by si ica gel chromatography yielded fractions 
[H3, H4] with enhanced cytotoxic activity. These fractions 
did not prodLrce a_ny detectable amount of radical, showed 
the weakest 02G s ave ging activity and some MDR 
reversing activ ty. 
Acetone extract [AO] showed comparable cytotoxic 
activity, while silica gel chromatography fractions [A3, A4] 
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Table I. Cytotoxic, anti-HIVand anti-H. pyloli activty ofAllium victorialis L. extracts andfractions. 
Extract 
or fraction 
Human oral tumor 
cell lines 
HSC-2 HSG 
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1) Near confluent HSC-2, HSG and HGF cells were incubated for 24 hours with various concentrations ofAllium victorialis L. extracts and fractions, 
and the relative viable cell number (A540) was determined by MTT method. 50% cytotoxic concentration (CC50) was determined from the dose-
response curve. Each value represents the mean from duplicate determinations. Control A540 values of HSC-2, HSG and HGF cells were 1.154, 0.701 
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T･,ible lll. MDR re~'c'rsal by Alliurn victoiialis L. 
Extract or fraction 
Par(control)*) 
MDR+R123(mean)d) 
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NB: theAl!h,tm yictoiicillis L. extracts of HO, H1, H2, 70MO, 70M1 and 70M2 were not completely dissoived in DMSO. 
a) references 22 and 23. 
b) The R123 accumulation was calculatcd from fluorescence of one height vaiue using the foliowing equation: 
?
log(y) = Iog j o 
25 6 
then the fluorescence activity ratios were calculated according to the formula given below: 
(MDR-treated/MDR control) MDR reversal 'activity = 
(parental-treated/parcntal control) 
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